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SAMUEL J. TILDEN reached the 70th
year ot his age on last Tuesday.
Were it not for that his name would

be hoisted for President of the Unit-
ed States in 1888.

GENERAL GRANT'S widow has al-
ready received $250,000 from the

publishers of ''Grant's history of the
War" as her share of the proceeds.
No danger that the lady will suffer.

DAKOTA has been admitted into the
Union as a state. That is part of
Dakota. The bill separates the terri-
tory into a northern and southern part
?the latter part now being the state

of "Dakota," while the northern part
will continue as a territory called
"Lincoln."

EXPERIMENTS have been successful-
ly made of sending and receiving tcle-
ghaphic messages on a railway train
under full headway. This is truly an

age of invention and things that
would have been thought impossibili-
ties a quarter century ago are unques-
tionable realities now.

THE ELECTION in this state this fall
will be for Governor, Lieutenant Gov-
ornar, A mlitfir Gonni>l, SIA<UTATIIRY of
Internal Affairs, 27 and

one at large, 25 State Senators. Al-

ready both parties are advancing the
names of their best men for governor,
Gen. James A. Beaver, of Bellefonte,
being the one most prominently men-

tioned on the Republican side. Many
of the newspapers, wise and other-
wise, present their choice of candi-

dates through their editorial columns.
But as speculations prove but wasted
work at this stage we propose to
lay low until time will develope the
battle more fully.

STILL BETTER. ?An error occurred
in the notice of our County Commis-
sioners to bondholders to present their
bonds at their office for payment on

April Ist, 1887. It should be April
1886 and this makes the outlook for
the complete liquidation of the county

debt still better. Their annual finan

cial statement, which will appear in
the JOURNAL in supplement form for

several weeks, is so explicit that all
can understand and every taxpayer

should give it a close perusal. This
document give 3 clear information a-

bout the financial part ot our coun-

ty administration, and a repetition of
figures and facts in this column would
consequently be superfluous.

DEATH called away another hero of
this country in the person of General
W. S. Hancock, on Tuesday, Feb. 9th.
For several days the General had been
confined to his bed with a malignant
carbunkle on the back of his neck,
which finally caused his death. Gen.
Hancock was almost 62 years of age

and his heroic and conspicuous career
a3 a soldier, particularly during the
late war, have made his unexpected
demise a case of universal sorrow and
sincere regret. He is a native of
Norristown, Pa., where his remains

will probably be interred. The body
lying at the residence of the family,
at Governor's Island, N. Y., is being
embalmed by members of the post.
The General leaves his widow and
three grandchilden, and shortly after
the sad news had been wired abroad,
messages of condolence began to come
to Governor's Island. The people at
Norristown, his old home

5 received
the shocking news with profound sor-

row, and the whole country mourns

and manifests its feelings by half-
masting flags and tolling of bells.
And thus the ranks of great men and
soldiers are being thinned by the
common enemy?death.

THE President upon being informed
of Gen. Hancock's death issued the
following executive order :

EXECUTIVE MANSION, WASHING-
TON, Feb. 9?4 r. rc.?Tidings of the
death of Wiufield Scott Hancock, Ma-
jor-General ot the Army of the United
States, have just been received. A
valiant defender of his country ; an a-
ble and heroic soldier ,* a spotless and
accomplished gentleman, crowned alike
with laurels of military renown and
the highest tribute of his follow coun-
trymen as to his worth, it is fitting
that every mark of public respect
should be paid to his memory. There-
fore, it is now ordered by the President
that the National Ihg be displayed at
half-mast upon all the buildings of the
Executive Departments in this city un-
tilafter his funeral shall liaye taken
place.

DANIEL S. LAMONT, Private Secre-
tary.

The President also sent the following
telegram to Mrs. Hancock :

EXECUTIVE MANSION, WASHING-
TON. Feb. 9. ISSti ?Mrs. W. S. Han-
cock, Governor's Island, X. V: Ac-
cept my heartfelt sympathy and condo-
lence in your terrible bereavement.
The heroism and worth of your late
husband have gathered to your side, in
this hour of your atlliction, a nation of
mourners. GROVKU ('LEVELAND.

LAND FOR TUB PEOPLE.

A very important bill was the one

passed by the Seuate the other day,
openiug to settlement 11,000,000
acres of the Sioux reservation in Da-

kota. Settlers upon this land will
have the benefit of the Homestead
law, but the small sum of fifty cents

an acre must be paid, the proceeds to

be used for the 28,000 Indians on the
reservation.

There is no doubt that this magnifi-
cent domain, four times as large as

the State of Massachusetts and con-

sisting of as good agricultural land as

can be found on the continent, will be
rapidly taken up by hardy settlers.
It is of the highest importance that it

should be rescued from the grasp of
the land speculators, rich corporations

laudlords who have been al-
iowed to get possession of so large a

portion of the public lands.
Of the original public domain, so

vast in its extent, but a small area

yet remains for settlement. It is the
first duty of the Government to exer-

cise a care that it should be reserved
for those who wish to establish home-
steads. The abuses that have pre
vailed in the management of the lands
have been of the most culpable char-

acter, and although it is too late to

undo much that has been done in es

tablishing great landed estates which
in the future will be the source of op-
pression, yet it is not too late to give

the people the fullest and most ecpta 1

advantage of that which has not been
monopolized by corporations and by

alien as well as native land barons.?
Patriot.

Miscellaneous News.
Typhoid fever, in a most virulent

form, prevails within a few miles of
Reading.

The Philadelphia branch of the Wo-
men's Foreign Missionary Society of
the Methodist Church raised $157,000
last year.

The old soldiers of this State will
make an effort to have a bill passed by
the next Legislature authorizing the
payment of a local bounty, either by
the State or county, to all old soldiers
who teceived none when thev re-enlist-
ed in the field.

Mrs. Carrie Fierce, of New London
township, Chester county, accidentally
slipped and fell against a low bed-post
recently, and her collar catching upon

the same she was strangled to death
before assistance could reach her.

An Arm Broken witn a Snowball.

At Harmony School, in Providence
townsnip, Lancaster County, while the
children were snowballing, an eleven-
year-old son of Mrs.Butter, widow, was
struck oil the arm with a snowball,
breaking the arm.

Lancaster WillPut cn Airs.

WASHINGTON, Feb. B.?The Senate
Committee on Public Buildings and
Grounds to-day ordered favorable re r

ports upon bills providing for the con-
struction of public buildings as follows:
Houston, Texas, $7-5,000; P.iwtuckct,
R. L, $100,000; Newport,Ky ,$lO'J 000;
Opelousas, La., $50,000 ; L UHMS! r,

Z'a., SIOO,OOO ; Fort Scott. Kw. < or
completion), $'50,000, and Wichita,
Kan. (for completion), $-50 000.

AFamily of Eight Frozen to Death.

OBERLIN, Kan., Feb. 6.?The bodies
of a man, woman and six children were
found frozen stiff on tiie prairie near
here, yesterday. They are supposed to

be a man named Lemmen and his fam-
ily, who started m an emigrant wagon
for this place just before the recent
blizzard, and have not been heard from
since. A brother of Lemmon ha 3 cone
to Oberlin from Geneva to identify the
bod ies.

SI.OO Worth of Garden Seed Free.

A good many people make gardens,
and those who do should try Northern
Grown Seeds this year. They produce
more yigerous ami earlier plants, as
has been proved again and again by ex-
periment. The publishers of the
Housekeeper (price SI.OO a year) give
SI.OO worth of garden or flower seeds,
your own selection, as a premium to
every subscriber for one year, thus giv-
ing $2.00 for SI.OO. Send for specimen
copy and particulars as to offer to
Buckeye Pub. Co., Minneapolis, Minn ?

STRIKERS MASSING.

Preparing to March in a Body to
the Works?Letters of Doath.

Mr. PLEASANT, Pa., Feb. 7. ?The
strikers held meetings at different pin-
ces throughout tlie coke regions to-day
and decided to march in a body to
Scott dale to-morrow to attend a mass
meeting.

The week closed yesterday with sev-
eral occurrences ot a character which
show the determination of the designa-
tion of the strikers. A number of the
men who have been working in the pits

received letters bearing the insigni of
death with collins and daggers ram-
pant, while inscriptions warned them
to slop work Immediately under penal-
ty of death. The missives were spoi-

led with blood and presented a very
sanguinary appearance. At noon yes-
terday about forty strikers discovered
three men at work loading stock coke
at Boyle's Bridgeport Works. The
workmen started to run when the
strikers gave chase, tiring at the fugi-
tives, and abandoning the pursuit when
they were satistled that the men would
not attempt to return to work. The
night previous, when the cars were run
into the Boyle Works, a band of strik-
ers aimed with guns and revolvers lay

behind the ovens nearly the entire night

to prevent any attempt at the resump-
tion of work. The men are thorough-

ly posted on every movement of the op-
erators, being in constant communica-
tion with friends in Pittsburg.

A Victim of Treachorou3 Ico.

WILLIAMSPOUT, Feb. 0 ?Jacob Fet-
tling was accidentally drowned here
this morning, lie was an unmarried
iiWn about 27 years old. the only sup-

port of nis widow mother, with whom
he lived, at 187 Second street. Fet-
tling was employed at the Luppert A
Kline furniture factory, on the South
side. For several days the employes
on this side of the river have been cros-
sing on the ice. A channel bad bten
cut under the Maynard street bridge by
workmen who were getting out ice.
Friday nigtit this channel froze oyer,

but the ice was only about half an inch
thick. This morning as J. W. A. Kel-
ly and a Mr. Koons, both employes at
the I.uppert factory, were crossing the
river on their way to work Fettling
was seen to disappear through the thin
ice. The men called for help and ran
towards the drowning man, but could
not reach him in time. Fettling went
down just as he stepped from the heavy
ice to the thin surface, and although
lie was at the edge of the channel, he
seemed to have become bewildered.
One arm was found frozen to the solid
ice, while his head hung submerged in
the water. lie was taken from the
water and removed to the engine room
of the factory, but all efforts to resus-
citate him proved futile.

Another Cave-in Near Shenan-
doah.

SHENANDOAH, Pa., Feb. 7. ?Another
serious cave-in, which will necessitate
a suspension of trathe for several days,
occurred on the Shenandoah branch of

the Philadelphia and Beading Railroad
this morning. The road was intact

i when the passenger train due here at
5.45 P. M passed over it, hilt, when
half an hour later another train was
approaching the point fully 400 feet of
the track had gone down, and the train
was compelled to return to Shenan-
doah. The ground is still caying in,
and the extent of the damage or the
time required to put the road in repair
cannot now be estimated.

Oil at Lewisburg.

LEWISBURG, Pa., Feb. 5. ?'Theie is
consulerab'e interest manifested here
over the discovery of what is consider-
ed unmistakable evidence of the exist-
ence of oil in this district. Thomas
Springer, in search of water, bored a
hole 80 feet deep. The ground through
which the well was bored was a greasy,

[yellowish clay, witli a gassy smell.
The boring was stopped, and the hole
plugged. The night afterwards there
was a terrific explosion in the well,
which blew out the plug and frightened
the people of the neighborhood. A
second report of the same character
was afterwards heard, and a gassy
smell came from the well. A puinp
has been inserted, but Ihe water cannot
be used on account of its greasy char-
acter. A company is to be organized
at once .to continue the boring.

Awful Accident to a Little Babe.

PY/EMIA
Is the most virulent form of blood-poison-
ing. Less speedily fatal, but not less cer-
tainly so, is the vitiation of tlio blood of
which the tlrst symptoms are Pimples,
Sties, Itoils, and Cutaneous Erup-
t ions. \Vhen tho taint of Scrofula gives
warning ofits presence by such Indications,
no time should bo lost in using AYER'S
S ARSATAitii.i.A, the only perfect and reli-
ablc medicine for the purification of tho
blood.

SCROFULA
Is a foul corruption in the blood that rots
out all the machinery of life. Nothing
will eradicate it from the system and pre-
vent Us transmission to offspring hut
AYKK'B SAKSAI'AUII.LA. This prepara-
tion is also the only one that will cleanse
the blood of Mercurial poison und tho
taint of Contagions Diseases. Impover-
ished blood is productive of

AN/EMIA,
A wretched condition Indicated by Pallid
Skin, Flaccid Muscles, Shattered
Nerves, ami Melancholy- Its first
svmploius arc Weakness, Languor,
IA>SS of Nerve Force, and Mental Re-
jection. Its course, unchecked, leads
inevitably to Insanity or death. Women
frequently suffer from it. Tho only niedl-

ciuo thai," whilo purifying the blood, en-
riches U with new vitality, and invigorates
the whole system, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED RY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
{Sold by allDruggists: Price $1;

Six bottles for #O.

A STAN DARD MEDICAL WORK.

FOR YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
ONLY #1 BY MAIL.POSTPAID.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE PUKE TO ALL.

A Ureal Medical Work on tfnnliood.
Exhausted Vitality. Nervous and Physical

Debility. Premature Decline in Man. Errors of
Youth, and the imL.ld miseries resulting Irom
indiscretion or excesses. A book for .every
man. young, middle. tg<"d and old. It eoutuius
r_'s peVserlptions for all acute aud chronle dis-
eases, each one of which is invaluable. S> found
by the Author, whose experience tor 3.T years is
such as probably never before fell to the lot of
any physician 3<o pages, bound In beautiful
French'muslin, embossed covers, full gtlt,
guaranteed to be a finer work in every sense
than any other work sold in this country for
iL'.'iO, or'the money will Ist refunded In every
instance. Price only *1 .* by mall, post-putd.
Illustrative sample free to anybody. Send now.
Cold medal awarded the author by the Nation-
al Medical Association, to the President of
which, the lion. P. A. Blssel, and associate
officers ot the board the reader Is respectfully
referred.

The Science of Life is worth more to the
young and middle aged men of this generation
than all the gold mines of California and the
silver mines of Nevada combined. ? S. F.Chron-
icle.

The Science of Life points out the r>cks and
quicksands on which the constitution and
hopes of many a young man have been fatally

i wrecked.? Manchester Mirror.
The Science of Life tsof greater value than

all the medical works published In this country
for tho past .V) years.? Atlanta Constitution.

The Science of Life is a superb and masterly
treatise on nervous and physical debility.?De-
troit Free I'r, ss.

There is no member of society to whom the
Science of Life will not b- useful, whether
youth, parent, guardian, instructor or clergy,
inan.? Argonaut.

Address the Pea body Medical Institute, or
Ir. \V. 11. Parker,No. 4 Btiiflnch Street, Boston,
WTn-- . wtvrv mnr tw frrnwnffn 1 mv nit W
quirin, skill and experience, chronic and ob-
stinate diseases that have battled the skill of

ail other physicians a specialty. Such treated
successfully without an instance ot failure.
Mention tnis paper. 5-4t

HOW TO USE

CATARRH CREAM BALM
i Place a particle of

LY'SYH il"' Balm Into each
W#*OrA*ir*alVK^nostril and draw
WK"£AM UK breaths
\u25a0 CimrcCOUJl through the nose. It

\u25a0 Rosl*f>rii l,,-
,N Iwill lie absorbed and

mm&Co.'jH HtAnl begin its work of
7/MI cleansing and heal-

FHAYFEVERS w > Apig tho s c d

HS*' / prevents fresh colds.
If? y NOT A LIQUID OB

A f e w applications
relieve. A thorough

\u2666
- Itreatment telll cure.

\ -
9 tI.SA. I Agreeable to us ©.

\u25a0 - ave \u25a0?£\u25a0%#£* El Send for circular,

fflAT"rtVG. If PUce 50 ce nt , D y

mail or at druggists.
ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

PLAID BHAWL GIVEN AWAY I "*

Through the failure of a targe maau*

facturcr of Cashmere Pattern Fringe
Shawls, there has come into our hanos

a large consignment of Plaid
Shawls, perfect g xxfs. which wc

1 M .lies in
the following manner: Send us rj
rents for 8 mow. subscription to

& ? ' 'janjlKnrm ond Ilouwebotd, a large
Jby'm jtlSt) pace illustrated paper.devoted

I Jjj? -" a"d Household topics,

jfelMiUkili.-.nd we willsend you one of these
- I'KKK by mail

postpaid, or we will send a shawls

fi.oo. Satisfaction guaranteed
-(ISSN' or money refunded. Address '

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD, Bos 49. Uartfrd,Con

PATENTS."
CAVEATS and TRADE MARKS secured

and ail patent business attended to promptly,
for moderate fees.

Our office is opposite the U.B. PATENT OF-
FICE and we can obtain PATENTS in less
time than those remote from Washington, D.O.

Upon receipt of MODEL or SKETCH of in-
vention, we make careful examination, and ad-
vise as to patentability FREE OF CHARGE.

NO PAY unless Patent is secured. Infor-
mation as to terms and references sent on ap-
plication. NrHennn Ac Sim*,

1009, F street, Washington. D, C

&fIIRVOUsVIULEtfI IWMAWIMAID
%DKBILITIWFEIALKM DECAY.

A Llfo Experience. Remarkable and
quick cures. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Address
Or. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Mo,

,
??

I CURE FITS!
When T nay enro I do not mean merely to stop thsm for s

time and then hare them return again. 1 meau a radical
cure. 1 have made the dlaeaso of PITS, EPILKPBT or PALIr
ISO SICKNESS a llfe-lougstudy. I wsrrsnt my rsmsdy to
cure the w-urst cases. Because others hare failed Is po
fcasnn for not new receiving a core, Solid si ones for a
(realise aud a Free Bottle of my Infallible remedy! Otv,

Eiprcas and Tost Ofhre. It costs you nothing for s trtsl,
sud I will cure you: OH. U. 0. BOOT, 18 Pssrl t? N.T,

5-41

CONSUMPTION,
I have a positive remody for the abovo disease; by Its

nro thousand* of CABOS of tlio worst kind and of long
aland inifhavohoeti eared. Indeed, *o strong Is my faltli
in Its otllcacy, that I will aonil TWO HOTrI.ES FHKE,
together with a V AI.UABI.ETUI3ATI SB on this disease
to UUI sufferer. Glvo express and 1' O. mlur, as.

1)U. V. A. SLOCL'M, isl JVarlSt., Now York.

5-4t

LADIES WANTED to work for us at their
own homes. 87 to #l© per week can bo
easily made; 110 canvassing; fascinating
and steady eniploymont. Particulars and

sample of the work sent for stamp. Address,
HOME M'FQ CO., P. O. Box 1910, Boston Mass.

3-4t.

WANTED SALESMEN everywhere, local
and traveling, to 9ell our goods. Will pay
good salary and all expenses. Write for
terms at once, and state salary wanted.

Address STANDARD SILVER WARE COM-
PANY, Washington Street, Boston, Mass. 3-4t

DYSPEPSIA.? Its Nature, Causes, Pre-
vention and Cure. By JOHN H. MC ALVIN,

Lowell, Mass., fourteen years Tax Cqllectqr. I
Sent Iree to any address, 6-16

HUNTINGDON, Pa., Feb. B.?An in-
fant daughter of John Hensvy, at
Barre Iron Works, this county, was
yesterday burned to a crisp through
unfortunate action of its mother. She
seated the child on a high chair near
the cooking-stove, and leaving it there
went to visit a neighbor. On return-
ing an hour or two later she found that
it had fallen against the stove and that
its clothing was burned from its body.
It huge red several hours in intense
pain, when it died.

LEGAL .'IDVJERTISEMEJfTS

"T^TOTK'E.? We hereby give liotiee to all per-
1N sons li 'Ming notes or hotels against (en
tie County, to present tinm at the Commission
er's olYliee !<)?? payment on the Ist day of April
IRRfi. After that date the payment of interest
will be .stopped.

J NO. WOLF. )
?T. C. HKN ICR.SOX. > Commiss'ners

Feb. :kl. IBS6. A. J. (J ItI EST, ) ,

STRAY CATTLE.?("ame to jlieresidence of
Em'l. Swart/., in Penh township, about

months ago. two head of cattle, one a steer, tiie
other a heifer, both about two years old. red
without any visible mark. The owner is re-
rpiested to prove property, pay expenses and
take them away, otherwise tliey will lie dispos-
ed of according to law. EM'L. SWAUTZ,

U'-'in.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?IN THK COURT OK
COMMON PLKAS OP CENTRIC CO . IN TUB

MATTER OK THK ASSIGNED ESTATE OK JACOB MO-
COOL. The undersigned auditor appointed by

said Court to make distribution of the funds iii
the hands of the assignee of Jacob MoOool, will
meet the parties In interest for the purpose of
his appointment, at his ofllce in Bellefonte, on
Friday, Feb. 26th, 1886, at 10 o'clock, a. m.whcn
and where those in interest can attend.

J.C. MEYER,
6-3t Auditor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.?By virtue of an
order of the Orphans' Court of Centre Co.,

the undersigned, trustee of the estate of John
G Weaver, late of Gregg township, deceased,

will sell at pubic sale on the premises, on
SATURDAY, MARCH 6TH, 1886,

the following described real estate of said de-
cedent:

Allthat certain tract or piece of land, situate
14 mile north of .Spring MilIs, Gregg township,
county of Centre and state of Pennsylvania,
bounnded on the north by lands of Daniel
Bartges and others, on the cast by lands of
Daniel Bartges, on the south by lands of Daniel
Bartges and William Allison's estate, and on
the west by lands of Win. Krise and Win. Alli-
son's estate,containing FORTY ACRES, more or
less. Thereon erected a

j 2-STORY DWELLING HOUSE, BANKBARN,
j and other outbuildings.
' Sale to begin at one o'clock, p. m..when terms
f wiUbe made known. L. B. STOVER,

Trustee.

Journal Store Column.
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500 Tons
OF

White Novia Scotia
Plaster

at $9,00 per ton,
for sale by

WHITMER &LINCOLN,
at their warehouse,

Coburn, Pa.
3<3n.

LEWISBURG & TYRONE AND
BELLEFONTE, N ITTANY&

LEMONT RAILROAD.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

LEAVE WESTWAHD.
1 3 ft 7 9

Leave, a.m. a.m. a. m. p.m. p.m.
Montaiidon 5.50 9.20 10.1.1 1.30 6.05
L-wisburg Ar.6.15 9.3u 10.25 1.50 &20
I.ewisburg Lv.fi'.MO 2.00
Fair Gr0und...0.35 2.85
Blehl 6.2.1 2.00
Vieksburg -0.:t2 2 ,0K
MifllinburgAr.
Miftitub'g Lv.-6.43 2.22
Miilmont 6.59 2.40
Laurelton .7.07 2.48
Coburn 8.45 3AO
Kislng Spring .8.15 4.15
Centre Hu11... .8.33 4 40
Gregg 8.40 4.50
Linden Hall- .8.49 5.03
Oak Hall 8.54 5.12
Lemont ?9.00 5.19
Bellefonte .

~. 9.25 6.00
Arrive a.m. p.m. a. m. a.m. p.m.

I.BAVS KASTWAHD.
2 4 6 8 10

Leave, a. m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.'

8e11ef0nte........5.45 1.00
Lemont ...?......6.10 1-41
Oak Hal I -6.16 1.48
Linden Hall 6.21 1.57
Gregg ?6.29 2.10
Centre Hall 6.37 2.20
Rising Spring.-.6.55 2.45
C0burn...??.7.15 3.15
Laurelton ?.8.03 4.24
Millmoat.? .8.12 4.33
Mifllinourg Ar. 4.45
Mlfillnburg Lv. 8.24 4.52
Vieksburg ....... 8.35 5.0b
Blehl - 8.45 5.14
Fair Ground? 8.40 5.15
Lewlsburg A r.5.25 12.51 5.20
Lewlsburg Lv.s 40 9.00 9.55 1.10 .1.35
Montaudon m. 9.10 10.05 p. in. 5.50

Arrive, a. m. 1. m.
An additional train leaves Lewi-d>nrg for

Montandon at 7.25 p. in., returning leaves Mon-
tandon for Lewlsburg at 7.45 p. in.
CHAS. P. PUGH, J. K. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Groceries & Provisions.

7ST EW GOODS!

FRESH ARRIVALS EVERY DAY

FINK FLORIDA ORANGES.

BRIGHT NEW LEMONS.

CHOICE WHITE GRAPES.

NEW CROP FRENCH PRUNES.

FIGS, DATES and PRUNELLES.

FINEST CLUSTER RAISINS.]

PRESERVED CITRON & LEMON PEEL

CURRANTS and BAKING RAISINS.

EVAPORATED PEACHES & PEARS.

ALMONDS and ASSORTED NUTS.

An exceptionally fine line of PURE CON-
FECTION ERV at CITY PRICES.

CLEAR CANDY TOYS.

MOLASSES CANDY (or Taffy) MADEfBY
OURSELVEB, ALWAYS FfcESB.

CALIFORNIA FRUITL canned and Evap-
orated.

PURE HONEY in pint and quart Jars.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. Roller pro-
cess.

CRANBERRIES, Sound and Firm.

PLAIN and FANCY CRACKERS.

FINEST FULL CREAM CHE ESE.

PURE SUGAR TABLE SYRUPS.
I

A full line of NEW CANN ED GOODS.
'

PURE WHITE ROCK CANDY SYRUP In
half gallon and one gallon cans.

PURE MAPLE SYRUr In quart and half
gallon cans.

FINE, FRAGRANT TEAS.

PURE SPICES. You can -depend on our
?round pepper for butchering purposes,
t is strictly pure.

FRESH SHELL OYSTERS opened to order.

0 0

ALLOURSTOCK IS NEW AND
FRESH.

ON US FOR
ANYTHING YOU WANT

IN OUR LINE;.

?SECHLER & CO.,?

GROCERS,

Bush House Block,

i BELLEFONT£ 1PA.

for Infants and Children.

"Castorl* is so well adapted to children that I Cutaria cures Colic, OonsUpeUoß,
Irecommend it aa superior to any prescription I gjj* -

'

known to me." H. A. AacHxn, M. D,, I KUlJeSlo? P

111 So. OxftntlBk, Brooklyn, N. T. | Without Injurious medication.
Tax CKMTAUB COMPAKT, 182 Fulton Street, N. T.

P. H. MUSSER,
WATCHMARER©&®JEWELBR,

Main Street Millheim, Pa.,

-eJOPPOSITE THE

Rkjjrßepair Work ft Specialty. 1 Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Your patronage

| respectfully solicited. 5-ly.

V CLUUEXOIfT COLOffYI/
CLAEUOIIT COLONY I '

;

CLABEHONT COLONY I
CLAREHONT COLONY!

, CLABEHONT COLONY!
CLABEHONT COLONY !

CLABEMONT COLONY I
1 AMW BOUH my 114yi to tbi tellmm 0r
. villus, only a months old, has I storn. S hotels,
t churchss. school, ntwjpapar. factory. foundry. 4
steamboats. Suslns and 1malls daily. Land rapidly
advancing. Send, send, send by \u25a0namma, Sted
for circulars with 4 maps. W PnotagrapUio cuts of
houses, all about the wonderful growth of our col-
ony.its noil.ell maU, market*, bualnass opportimlUaa,
health, prices, terms, and W other distinct sottfecta.

1 Warms for 1200 on monthly installments to those
having employment, without leaving tbek stteaUgn.
Address l.f.EAWfTM ft> QTfßwnt,Bun7 Co., Vs.

VIRGINIA FARMS N orthe'r? Colony 'lectorV circular. A. O. \u25a0I I?, Cestralla, Ta.

Pure
And

Unadulterated!
. g T. FBAIN, Proprietor of the

4gFiret National Hotel,3*-
' MILLHEIM,PA.,

1 wishes to inform the pablie that he keeps the
I following liquors constantly on hand and in
? sure* them all strictly pure, and especially a-
? dapted for medical purposes:
> WHISKEYS; OINSj

Hannesvllle, Imported Holland,
Poughkeepsie, London.

Rush. WINEft;
Haag. Blackberry,

Louisville, Elderberry.
Kentucky. Port

1 BRANDYS; Huckleberry,
Plain, Catawba,

Ginger, Grape.
? Sherry,

Blackberry, Applejack,
Peach. New England Bum,

49* These liquors are all guaranteed to be not
less than four years old and can be strongly
reccommended as wholesome and healthy.

MALT LIQUORS, such as PORTER,ALE and
LAGER always on draught. 22-3 m

THE

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

JOB

Printing Office

'

it note supplied with

®OQB

and a large assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

BILLHEADS.

STATEMENTS,

*

ENVELOPES.

CIRCULA

POSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty

Job Printing of all kinds

PBOAttTLX EXECUTED.


